A diagram of a pulse column is shown in Figure 1 . Heavy liquid enters from the top of the column and light liquid enters from the bottom of the column. Ordinarily, the size of the holes in the sieve plates in the column is small enough that no counter-current flow due to gravity will occur through the plates. An up and down pulse is applied to the flUid contents of the column qy an externally powered bellows or diaphram-type pulse generator. This pulse generator serves to disperse or mix the two liquid phases and also to pump than through the column.
The degree of dispersion in the pulse column depends on the amplitude and the frequency of the pulse. Figure 1 shows the beginning of an upstroke of the pulse generator for a column operating at low amplitude and frequency.
As the bellows contracts, light liquid which has collected under each plate is forced through the holes and dispersed in droplets into the layer of heavy liquid above the plate. These droplets rise through the heavy-liquid layer and coalesce under the next plate. On the followi~ do\mstroke, the heavy liquid above the plates is .pulled down through the plates and dispersed into the light liquid below. As the degree of agitation applied to the pulse column is increased, the dispersed droplets become smaller and the amount In general, the factors which would appear to affect the extraction efficiency of a pulse column would bet of operation which can be obtained by changing the pulsing conditio~s, the ; o ; ' ("' ~ ' i~ '' -~
. ' . \ I factors pulse amplitude and pulse frequency were also studied. The , system
. ,• nethyl isobutyl ketone(hexone)-acetic acid~wate.r was used.
''
DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT
.~--\'
The purpose of the experiment was to . obtain a broad picture of the effect~ I I ;
of plate spacing, hole diameter, percent free area, pulse amplitude, and pu~se . frequency on the extraction efficiency of a pulse cqlumn. The criterion of extraction efficiency was taken as the .(HTU)oE, the over-all height of a transfer unit based on the extract phase. The HTU decreases with ~ncreasing extraction efficiency. Before proceeding farther it will be convenient to define certain .
. ' ' symbols which shall represent the factors studied. Let, the small l~tters s, d, p represent respectively the geometry factors plate spacing, hole diameter, . .
and percent free area. Let the small letters a and f rep~.esent the facto:t,"S pulse amplitude and pulse frequency.
Two levels of each fa ctor were chosen. Each factor was tested at each level of every other factor, so that 32 different experimental combinations were required. Each run was repeated three times to provide a measure of the experimental error. A compatable system of constant flow rates and levels of each factor under investigation had to be found ·so that the column operated without flooding for all experimental combinations of factors tested. Now, ' for a fixed total throughput, the pulse column has two flooding points. The lower flooding point, flooding due to insufficient pulsation, is a function of only the pulse factors (2) . The upper flooding point, floodi;ng due to ' excessive pulsation, is a function of both the pulse factors and the. geometry ,.
factors for a given fluid system at a constant total throughput (9) . Hence the operating range for a pulse column is sandwiched between these two flooding points and the permissible values for the pulse and geometry factors are limited accordingly. On the basis of these considerations, the levels of factors shown in Table 1 were used. The flow rates were held constant at 36 grams per minute for each phase. A split-plot experimental design was employed (4) . On the main plots a completely randomized factorial design containing all possible combinations of levels of the geometry factors s, d, and p was used. Superimposed upon these main plots were a series of sub~plots, each of which was completely randomized and consisted of all possible combinations of levels of the pulse factors a and f. The main plots and the sub-plots can be seen ih Figure 4 w'her~ the· data _. from . the in-vestigation have been arranged on these plots.
The data were analyzed using the analysis of variance technique (4) by which the effects of the factors were divided into main effects, interactions, and experimental error.
INVESTIGATION

Description of Equiprrent
Two pulse columns were constructed. The first was used as an extracting column to perform the investigation and the second served as a stripping m lumn to recover solvent and acid. The columns were of similar design. (2) (9), all of the plates were electropolished to a brilliant luster at the beginning of the work to provide a clea;n, uniform plate surface.
A photograph of the equipment is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 3 is a now diagram of the pulse columns and their associated equipment. The fluid contents of the extraction column were pulsed by a pulse generator ~de from a Lapp
Pulsafeeder. The pump head was replaced with a brass bellows and the unit was powered ~~th a U.S. Varidrive v~riable speed drive. A continuously variable frequena.y of 10 to 125 cycle per minute could be obtained.
Pulse amplitude was measured by a method described by Beyer and Ed~rds (2), in 1mich a sharp pointed probe connected to a micrometer stem was inserted from the top of the column down to the air-liquid interface.
Procedure
At the beginning of a run, the column was filled with ~queous phase to a point about three inches above the top plate. The pulse amplitude and the pulse frequency were set at the desired values. The pulse generator was started and flow rates were set at 36 grams per minute for each phase. All runs were made with the water phase rontinuous and with extraction from the water into the solvent. The jackleg in the aqueous effluent line was adjusted to maintain the interface at a point 2 ± o.5 in. above the top plate.
After apparent steady-state had been reached, as indicated by a constant position of the interface, the pulse column was permitted to run for at least a half hour. 14hen the interface had rerrained constant for a half-hour period, now rate measurements of 10 minutes each were made until two consecutive measurements checked vQthin 2%. Samples from each run were analyzed by titration vrith sodium hydroxide for the aqueous samples and sodium rrethoxide for the organic samples. Acid concentration in the feed was kept at 15% acid by weight.
The concentration of the incoming solvent was kept at 1% acid. 
After every four runs, the column was disassembled and rebuilt using different plates and/or different lengths of glass sections to conform with the geometry conditions dictated by the design of the experiment.
The organic liquid was distilled at intervals to remove impurities which had accumulated with time. However, this operation produced no noticeable effects on the performance of the column.
The (Hl'U) 0 E for each run was calculated by graphical integration, using the approximation of Wiegand (11) .
Results
The experimental . data are tabulated in Table 5 (see Appendix). The data are summarized in Figure 4 . Each number in Figure 4 represents the arithmetic mean value of three runs made at the given conditions.
The general trends of the data cqn be seen by examining Figure 4 . In general, increasing amplitude, frequency, hole diameter, and plate spacing resulted in a higher HTU and hence a lower extraction efficiency. The effect .
. o:f increasing the percent free area of the perforated plates was not so well defined. In seven out of sixteen cases, increasing the percent free area .resUlted in a decrease in extraction efficiency. Six of the seven cases in which efficiency decreased with increased percent free area occurred at the low pulse amplitude. Hence, for increased petcent free plate area, the extraction efficiency appeared to increase at high pulse amplitude and to decrease at low pulse amplitude.
An analysis of variance was made on the data collected. The results are given in The main plots of the geometry factors of Figure 4 were rearranged into four groups, using the (af) product as a parameter. These four groups are shown in Figure 5 . The effects of the geometry factors were tested for significance at each value of the parameter by means of a t~test (4) . for the difference between the means of the two levels of a geometry factor. The results are given in Table 3 . Hole diameter affected extra~tion efficiency at all four conditions of puls~tion. No effect of percent free area was demonstrated at the two low (af) products and no effect of plate ~acing was demonstrated at the highest (af) product. .. 5.18"* 6.oo* A,ll tests of significance were ms.de at the 1% level. Hole diameter produc~ed the greatest effect followed by plate spacing and percent free area.
Pulse Factors
The value o1 HTU as a function of the (af) product ~~s plotted in The best extraction efficiency (lowest HTU) was obtained at the lowest levels of amplitude and frequency (af=6.25 in./mtn.). The HTU appears to be more sensitive to pulsing at low (af) products. The curves rise rapidly ....
:z: &A.I l: Table 2 included errors introduced by disassembling and rebuilding the pulse column to change the levels of the geometry factors for the experiment. An F-ratio (4) of this term with the "residual" error term gave a value which was not statistically significant at the 0.01 level. This result means that no detectable error was introduced by disassembling and rebuilding the column.
Hence a satisfactory method of changing the levels of the geometry factors was used. 
'
The recycle rate was found to be equal for both upstroke and the downstroke. CUlated· from Edwards I equatio~ ,for eac}1 V~'lue Of the (af) product USed is pre.,.-pented irr Table: 4~ The recycle r~ te, increased rapidly with increased pvlsation.
. ' ···.
•'
. .
At low (af) products~ where-coal~sc~nce of the ' phases occurred as shown in Figure 15 , . the recycled liquid consisted of aqueous phase during the downstroke . .
. aild a mixture of both aqueous and organic phases on t,he upstroke. When pulsa..:..
, tion was more vigorous,as shown in _Figure 16>the recycled liquid was composed of aqueous and organic pha~es during both the upstroke a nd the downstroke of · the pulse genera tor • .
As the (af) product is increased the increased interfacial area and the increas-ed tU!!bulence tend to increase the extraction efficiency of the pulse I column. The increase in the . recycle rate tends to decrease the extraction efficiency. Another factor which tends to decrease the extraction efficiency at high (af) products is the lack of coalescence and redispersion of · the phases between pulses. At low levels of pulsation, the two phases coalesce between pulses and are then redispersed. In studying extraction from single drops, Licht and Conway (8) found that, for the same liquid system used in the present If the two phases coalesce between pulses, then fresh surface for mass transfer is created when the phases are redispersed. However, as the (af)
. product increases, there is less coalescence of the phases in the colump.
Finally a point is reached where the size of the drops is of the same order of magnitude as the holes in the perforated plates. At this point many of tne drops would merely be "massaged" or deformed in passing through the plate;:;, while a few larger drops may be broken into smaller drops. Although th i~;~ massaging action helps znq.ss transfer,' by creating eddies within the drops, it
would not be as effective as the creation of fresh interfacial surface w0ich ocqurs. at low (af) products where the phas~s coale~c~ and are then redisrer~ed.
For the range of pulse column operation covered in this investigation, the recycle rate controlled e~traction effi.c:Lency ,for a given column geometry.
Apparentf.y th~ recycl-e rate WBrS sU;ffic~ent. to overqowe the · effects wh:Lch tended to iroproye e~traction efficiency a$ the valve of the (af) product was increased.
However, this may not be the ca~e for different fluid systems. The ease of dispersion of the liquids due to their physical properties and to the platewetting properties which influence drop formation in a pulse column may cause the effects which tend to increase extraction efficiency to control extraction for other fluid systems. For example, liquids with a low interfacial tension are easily dispersed. If such a system were used in the pulse column, then good dispersion could be obtained at relatively low values of the (af) product, where the recycle rate is low. In this case the extraction efficiency would probably increase vli th increased pulsation before the recy cle rate became large enough to cause extraction efficiency to decrease. This would cause a plot of HTU versus (af) product to be concave uptvard.
The flow rate ratio is an important factor which was held constant in this investigation. The relative magnitudes of the effects which tend to increas (3. or decrease extraction efficiency as the (af) product increases may be different for different flow rate ratios. Belaga and Bigelow (1) studied the effects of pulse amplitude and pulse frequency on HTU using the same fluid system as was used in this investigation. The flow rates were also the same. The curves (7) studied drop si~e as a function of velocity through a nozzle. They concluded that drop size was uniform and increased with velocity up to a velocity of 10 cm./sec. At higher velocities the drop size decreased and became less uniform.
This phenomenon could explain the fact the HTU decreased slightly at an (af) product of 12.5 until the effect of recycle rate became large enough to mask the increase in interfacial area due to smaller drop size.
B. Effects of t he Geometry Factors
Plate Spacing
Plate spacing affects extraction efficiency through the property of the plates of redispersing the liquids as tl1ey flow through the extraction column.
This creates fresh interfacial surface for mass transfer between the two phases.
The first perforated plate or sieve plate columns were developed because of reports that th~ rate of extraction in a spray column was greatest in the immediate vicinity of the inlet distributor for the dispersed phase. This led to the idea of providing many distributors by placing perforated plates at regular ' intervals up the column, thus taking advantage of the higher extraction rate which occurred near the distributor. Sieve plate columns were built and tested.
They are used today but their use has probably been limited because of the lack of performance data.
Close plate spacing gives better extraction efficiency in the pulse co~umn by redispersing the two fluids more frequently as they pass through the column.
Only two levels of plate spacing were used in this experiment. Future work involving this factor should include levels of plate spacing·from approximately 1/2 in. up to large spacings where spray column operation is approached. For very small plate spacings the diameter of the holes in the perforated plates may have to be large in order to obtain satisfactory column throughput capacity.
Hole Diameter
Hole diameter affects extraction efficiency in the pulse column by changing interfacial area for mass transfer between the two phases. Hayworth and Treybal (7) showed experimentally that drop size decreases with a decrease in the diameter of the nozzle from which a stream of liquid is issuing. Fieure 4 shows that the HTU decreased 1-vi th a decrease in the diameter of the holes in the perforated plates. The smaller diameter holes produced smaller droplets, thus increasing the interfacial area between the two phases.
Hole diameters which have ' been used in pulse columns lie in the range 1/32 to 1/8 in. Th~ hole diameter must be .chosen with respect to both extraction efficiency and throughput rate. Another factor to be considered is clogging of small diameter holes. This investigation showed that the hole diameter should be as small as is consistent with the above requirements. Holes smaller than 1/32-in. diameter would probably limit the capacity of a pul. se column considerably and the value of 1/32 in. would be an approximate lower limit for hole diameter in future investigations. A hole diameter of 1/8 in. is a popular size for larger diameter pulse columns and additional work should include this value for the hole diameter.
Percent Free Area
Percent free area of tile plates produced only small changes in the extraction efficiency of the pulse column over the range of conditions studied. For small holes, the percentaee of perforated area that can be produced in a plate is limited to about 30-35 percent for perforating presses. Approximately the same limit would apply from consideration of the strength of the resulting perforated plate. Thus the range of percent free area covered in this investigation represents the probable range of the factor from a design standpoint. Values much below 13 percent would seriously limit the flooding capacity of the column.
The factor percent free area could probably be set at some value in th~ range of 25 percent in future investigations.
Interactions
The results of the analysis of variance showed two-factor interactions between amplitude-plate spacing, amplitude-percent free area, and ampl~tude-hole diameter• The first two interactions can be seen from the re~ults of 1;1:1e t-test ap~lied to the geometry factors. No effect of plate spacing on ext~action efficiency could be detected at tne highest level of the (~f) product, -a 2 f 2 , while an effect on extraction efficiency was d~monstrated at the three lo~er levels o~ the (af) product. ~opposite case occurred for the effect of-percent fr~e area. No effect of percent free area could be detected at the two low .levels of the (af) product, a 1 f 1 and a 1 f 2 while an effect was demonstrated at the two high levels of the (af) product, a 2 f 1 and a 2 f 2 • Although hole diameter produced an effect on HTU which could be detected at all levels of amplitude and frequency, the interaction effect which appeared in the analysis of variance can be seen by comparing the results presented in Figure 4 . , Any interpretation which might be given for these interactions would be clouded by the unknown effect of liquid recycle in the column. Consider the figures for recycle rate presented in Table 4 . From Table 4 it is seen that both amplitude-frequency combinations which contained a 1 were at the two low .
recycle rates while the two amplitude-frequency combinations which contained a2 were at the high r~cycle rates. It has been postulated that this recycled liquid produces a profound effect upon the operation of a pulse column; the~e-fore any valid interpretation of the interactions of amplitude with the geometry factors should be made from data taken at the same recycle rate. , This discussion points out another phase of investigation on the pulse column which should be studied --the relationship between pulse amplitude, pulse frequency, the (af) product, and t heir effect on extraction efficiency. The question arises whether the (af) product, regardless of the combination of amplitude and frequency which produces it, is the main factor to be considered or whether amplitude and frequency should be considered separately. In Table 4 , the recycle rate in cm.3 per minute increases almost linearly with the (af) product, whereas the recycle rate in cm.3 per cycle shows a sharp break between the two low (af) products and the two high (af) products. An experiment in which the extraction efficiency of a pulse column is studied at various combinations of amplitude and frequency which produce a constant (af) product would provide information on this subject.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1. The geometry factors plate spacing, hole diameter, and percent free area all affected the extraction efficiency of the pulse column within the range studied. Hole diameter produced an etfect at all levels of pulsation investigated. The effect of plate spacing was significant at (af) products of 6.25, 12.5, and 25 in./min. The effect of percent free area was significant at (af) products of 25 in./min. and 50 in./min.
2. Pulse amplitud~ and pulse frequency both affected extraction efficiency although the effects of amplitude, frequency, and the (af) product were not clearly defined. Extraction efficiency was highest at the lowest value (6.25 in./min.) of the (af) product regardless of the levels of the geometry factors.
Extracti on efficiency generally decreased with increasing pulsation. 1. 'I'he effect 0 £' hole diameter on t he extraction efficieac~' of a puls e colur. n should be investi ca t ed at several levels to rleter nci nc the nat ur e of t be effect. !tddi tional 1.ork Hi t h this factor shoulrl i n cl uc; e n hole rl:l.an~tc r of 1/0 in. ~in co t his is a c ornmon value ~JJ,ich is PserJ. i ""l " betv.Jecn pulse and ~eometry factors.
5.
The effects of flow rate ratio on extract~on efficiency s~ould be studied at various pulse amplitudes and pulse frequencies.
6. The individual effects of pulse amplitude and pulse frequency at fixed values of the (af) product should be investigated. 
